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America’s poor becoming more destitute 
under Trump: U.N. expert
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GENEVA (Reuters) - Poverty in the United States is exten-
sive and deepening under the Trump administration whose 
policies seem aimed at removing the safety net from 
millions of poor people, while rewarding the rich, a U.N. 
human rights investigator has found.
Philip Alston, U.N. special rapporteur on extreme poverty, 
called on U.S. authorities to provide solid social protection 
and address underlying problems, rather than “punishing 
and imprisoning the poor”.
While welfare benefits and access to health insurance are 
being slashed, President Donald Trump’s tax reform has 
awarded “financial windfalls” to the mega-rich and large 
companies, further increasing inequality, he said in a 
report.
U.S. policies since President Lyndon Johnson’s war on 
poverty in the 1960s have been “neglectful at best,” he 
said.
“But the policies pursued over the past year seem deliber-
ately designed to remove basic protections from the poor-
est, punish those who are not in employment and make 
even basic health care into a privilege to be earned rather 
than a right of citizenship,” Alston said.
Almost 41 million people or 12.7 percent live in poverty, 
18.5 million in extreme poverty, and children account 
for one in three poor, he said. The United States has the 
highest youth poverty rate among industrialized countries, he 
added.
“Its citizens live shorter and sicker lives compared to those 
living in all other rich democracies, eradicable tropical dis-
eases are increasingly prevalent and it has the world’s highest 
incarceration rate ... and the highest obesity levels in the 
developed world,” Alston said.
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However, the data from the U.S. Census Bureau he cited 
covers only the period through 2016, and he gave no 
comparative figures on the extent of poverty before and 
after Trump came into office in January 2017.
The Australian, a veteran U.N. rights expert and New 
York University law professor, will present his report 
to the United Nations Human Rights Council later this 
month.

It is based on his mission in December to several U.S. 
states, including rural Alabama, a slum in downtown Los 
Angeles, California, and the U.S. territory of Puerto Rico.
A U.S. official in Geneva, asked for comment, told Reu-
ters: “The Trump Administration has made it a priority to 
provide economic opportunity for all Americans.”
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around the 
neighboring 
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Mission, in Los 
Angeles

The price for lunch with Warren Buffett: $3,300,100
((Reuters) - An anonymous bidder has agreed to pay 
$3,300,100 at auction to have a private lunch with 
Warren Buffett, the billionaire chairman of Berk-
shire Hathaway Inc.
The winning bid came near the end of a five-day 
online auction on eBay to benefit the Glide Founda-
tion, a San Francisco charity that serves people who 
are poor, homeless or battling substance abuse.
It was the third highest price in the 19 years Buffett 
has offered lunch, near the record $3,456,789 bid 
in both the 2012 and 2016 auctions. This year’s 
auction drew 136 bids from just six bidders before 
ending on Friday night.
The auction helps cover Glide’s $20 million annual 
budget, which goes toward providing roughly 
750,000 free meals, shelter, HIV and Hepatitis 
C tests, job training, and children’s day care and 
after-school programs.
“Glide really takes people who have hit rock bottom 
and helps bring them back,” Buffett said in a state-
ment.
Buffett, 87, has raised $29.6 million for Glide 
through the 19 auctions.
His first wife Susan, who died in 2004, introduced 
him to Glide after volunteering there. The Reverend 
Cecil Williams, 88, Glide’s charismatic co-founder, 
remains a minister at its affiliated church.
“The $3.3 million is an extraordinary gift, not 

just the money but the fact that Warren Buffett lends his 
name and reputation and shines a light on the work Glide 
does,” Glide’s president, Karen Hanrahan, said by phone. 
“Demand for our services is skyrocketing, in this city of 
innovation and wealth.”
The winning bidder and up to seven friends can dine with 
Buffett at the Smith & Wollensky steak house in Manhat-
tan.
Buffett will discuss anything apart from what he might 
invest in next.
Ted Weschler, a hedge fund manager, paid a combined 
$5.25 million to win the 2010 and 2011 auctions, and later 
joined Berkshire as one of Buffett’s investment managers.
Berkshire has more than 90 businesses in the insurance, 
energy, food and retail, industrial, railroad, real estate and 
other sectors, and also invests in companies such as Apple 
Inc, Wells Fargo & Co and Coca-Cola Co.
According to Glide, these bidders have won its auctions:
2000: Pete Budlong, $25,000
2001: Jim Halperin and Scott Tilson, $20,000
2002: Jim Halperin and Scott Tilson, $25,000
2003: David Einhorn, Greenlight Capital, $250,100
2004: Jason Choo, Singapore, $202,100
2005: Anonymous, $351,100
2006: Yongping Duan, California, $620,100
2007: Mohnish Pabrai, Guy Spier, Harina Kapoor, 
$650,100
2008: Zhao Danyang, Pure Heart Asset Management, 

China, $2,110,100
2009: Courtenay Wolfe, Salida Capital, Canada, $1,680,300
2010: Ted Weschler, $2,626,311
2011: Ted Weschler, $2,626,411
2012: Anonymous, $3,456,789
2013: Anonymous, $1,000,100
2014: Andy Chua, Singapore, $2,166,766
2015: Zhu Ye, Dalian Zeus Entertainment Co, China, $2,345,678
2016: Anonymous, $3,456,789
2017: Anonymous, $2,679,001
2018: Anonymous, $3,300,100“If during the Clinton or Obama 
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Oil dropped to the lowest level in more than a 
month amid surging U.S. output and signs that 
OPEC and Russia may ease production limits.
Futures in New York lost 3.1 percent this week, 
while the global benchmark traded in London 
ended the week 0.5 percent higher. Unprec-
edented U.S. production and transportation 
bottlenecks at the biggest American oil field are 
weighing on West Texas Intermediate crude. 
Meanwhile, Saudi Arabia and Russia are indi-
cating they may push more supplies onto global 
markets.
“When you look at the production we’ve had in 
the U.S., it continues to ramp up and you end 
up having some capacity constraints with the 
pipelines,” said Mark Watkins, who helps oversee 
$151 billion at U.S. Bank Wealth Management. 
“Overseas, as people are wanting our cheaper 
oil, we’ve go to get it to port cities to ship that off 
and there’s not a quick fix for this.”
Saudi Arabia and Russia said last week that they 
are considering raising production, yet there are 
questions as to whether other nations will be 
on board with the proposal. Russia’s largest oil 
company, Rosneft PJSC, is testing its capacity to 
bring back production it cut under the OPEC-
led accord, Renaissance Capital said. WTI for 
July settlement slid $1.23 to close at $65.81 a 
barrel on the New York Mercantile Exchange.
Brent for August dropped 77 cents to end the 
session at $76.79 a barrel on the London-based 
ICE Futures Europe exchange. The global bench-
mark is at a $11.02 premium to WTI for the 
same month.
In the U.S., crude production jumped to another 
record high, according to Energy Information 
Administration data released on Thursday. The 
oil rig count in the U.S. also increased this week 

Oil slides to lowest in a month as U.S. drillers boost output
Tsuyoshi Inajima and Alex 

Breeze Energy told to stop selling electricity
Breeze Energy, the Dallas retail electric 
company with thousands of customers 
in Houston, was shut down by Texas 
regulators after the company default-
ed on its financial obligations, leaving 
industry analysts to speculate that the 
anticipation of higher wholesale elec-
tricity prices this summer may have put 
the retail electric provider in a financial 
squeeze.
The closure marks the first time in four 
years that state regulators have shut 
down a retail electricity provider.
The Electric Reliability Council of 
Texas, the nonprofit group that runs the 
state’s power grid, notified Breeze En-
ergy’s 9,800 customers in Texas earlier 

this week that they would be shifted 
to other retail electricity companies. 
Notices went out by email.
Retail power companies retailers 
must put up certain amount of 
collateral, based on market share, 
to ensure payment for the electric-
ty they buy in wholesale markets. 
ERCOT would not say how much 
Breeze Energy owed.in part to keep 
prices from rising too high and slow-
ing global economic growth. The U.S. 
oil benchmark was hovering above 
$66 a barrel Friday, while there's a 
growing gap between it and the Euro-
pean North Sea benchmark, which is 
trading at about $77 a barrel.

The Alaskan Fron-
tier oil tanker takes 
on fuel at an outside 
anchorage in this ae-
rial photograph taken 
near the Port of Los 
Angeles in Los Ange-
les, California, U.S., 
on Thursday, April 19, 
2018.  Photographer: 
Tim Rue/Bloomberg

There are now 861 rigs drilling for 
oil in the U.S. ith more than half of 
them - 477 - situated in the Permian. 
There are 197 gas-seeking rigs and 
two miscellaneous rigs, creating a 
total rig count of 1,060, the highest 
count since March 2015.
The next most active area after the 
Permian is South Texas' Eagle Ford 
shale with 80 rigs and then Oklaho-
ma's Cana-Woodford shale with 76 
rigs. Texas is home to 535 rigs overall 
- just more than half of the nation's 
total - while Oklahoma is second 
with 142 rigs. New Mexico is next 
with 90 rigs.



Soccer Football - International Friendly - Republic of Ireland vs USA - Aviva 
Stadium, Dublin, Ireland - June 2, 2018 Fans before the match Action Images 
via Reuters/Jason Cairnduff

Soccer Football - International Friendly - England vs Nigeria - 
Wembley Stadium, London, Britain - June 2, 2018 England’s Ruben 
Loftus-Cheek in action Action Images via Reuters/Carl Recine

People sit at Souq al-Melh market during the holy fasting month of Ramadan in the Old City 
of Sanaa

U.S. president Trump supporter holds a banner against MS-13 before a forum about Central 
American-based Mara Salvatrucha (MS-13) gang organization at the Morrelly Homeland Securi-
ty Center in Bethpage, New York
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Tennis - French Open - Roland Garros, Paris, France - June 
2, 2018 Netherlands’ Kiki Bertens in action during her third 
round match against Germany’s Angelique Kerber REU-

Soccer Football - International Friendly - England vs Nigeria - Wembley Stadium, London, Britain - 
June 2, 2018 England fan before the match REUTERS/David Klein

Yemeni customs worker walks past a ship carrying Ethiopi-
an migrants leaving Yemen at the Red Sea port of Hodeida

Guests arrive for the opening ceremony of the 25th Life Ball in Vienna

Soccer Football - International Friendly - Republic of Ireland vs USA - Aviva Stadium, Dublin, Ireland - June 2, 
2018 USA flag next to Republic of Ireland scarves outside the stadium before the match Action Images via Reu-
ters/Jason Cairnduff
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HOUSTON [April 12, 2018] – Hous-
ton Community College is on a mission 
to thrill and educate young students in 
simulated flights to Mars, the Moon and 
beyond. The flights will blast off at the 
new Challenger Learning Center, where 
elementary, middle and high school stu-
dents will be taught how to apply the 
STEM subjects of science, technology, 
engineering and math to a trip to outer 
space.
In February, HCC submitted a formal 
application to Challenger Center, head-
quartered in Washington D.C., to open a 
Challenger Learning Center at the HCC 
Southeast College Felix Fraga Campus. 
Approval came late last month, clear-
ing the way for the start of a $2 mil-
lion fundraising campaign to support 
construction of the 10,000 square foot 
Center.
“We are incredibly impressed with 
Houston Community College’s vision 
for a seamless STEM pathway that 
launches students on a trajectory to 
higher education and 21st century skills. 
We share both this vision and a passion 
for inspiring today’s youth,” said Chal-
lenger Center President and CEO Lance 
Bush. “I congratulate everyone at Hous-
ton Community College on this extraor-

dinary step to provide students in the 
area with a STEM experience that will 
spark a passion for learning that lasts a 
lifetime. We look forward to working 
together to open the doors of this new 
Center.”

The Challenger Learning Center at 
Houston Community College will join 
a network of more than 40 Challeng-
er Learning Centers around the globe. 
Each Center is a fully immersive ex-
perience, including a Mission Control 
Room and Space Station where 
students work with hands-on 
labs, conduct experiments and 
analyze data during a Challeng-
er Center Mission. Students 
learn teamwork, communicate 
with one another to complete 
tasks and solve problems when 
emergencies arise. Aligned 
with national education stan-
dards and informed by real sci-
ence data, Challenger Learning 
Center Missions introduce students to 
careers in STEM fields and help them 
build important 21st Century skills.
“This will add to HCC’s growing in-
novative educational offerings that al-
ready include participation in the city’s 

new innovation corridor in Midtown 
and partnerships with NASA and the 
University of Houston to build a Mars 
surface habitat and other additional fa-
cilities for manned missions to Mars.” 
said HCC Chancellor Cesar Maldona-

do. “Today’s stu-
dents are the inno-
vators, explorers 
and designers of 
tomorrow. We 
must nurture their 
excitement and 
inspire their imag-
ination.”
The Felix Fraga 
Campus, located 
on 11 acres at 301 
N. Drennan St. 

in southeast Houston, offers a rigorous 
STEM curriculum that includes engi-
neering, maritime logistics, drafting, 
math, physics and astronomy. It also has 
an astronomical observatory to serve 
students and the community.

“HCC is proud to have been selected 
as the site for the newest Challeng-
er Learning Center,” said HCC Board 
Chair Carolyn Evans-Shabazz. “Hous-
ton put a man on the moon and now 
HCC is adding to Houston’s heritage as 

Space City with this project. This new 
partnership with Challenger Center is a 
perfect match made in the heavens.”
The Challenger Center
As a leader in science, technology, en-
gineering, and math (STEM) education, 
Challenger Center provides more than 
250,000 students annually with experi-
ential simulation-based programs that 
engage students in hands-on learning 
opportunities. These programs, deliv-
ered in Challenger Learning Centers 
and classrooms, strengthen knowledge 
in STEM subjects and inspire students 
to pursue careers in these important 
fields. Challenger Center was created 
by the Challenger families to honor 
the crew of shuttle flight STS-51-L. 
Challenger Center for Space Science 
Education is a United States 501(c)(3) 
non-profit organization headquartered 
in Washington, DC. It was founded in 
1986 by the families of the astronauts 
who died in the Space Shuttle Chal-
lenger disaster on January 28, 1986.

The organization offers dynamic, 
hands-on exploration and discovery 
opportunities to students around the 
world. These programs equip students 
with the knowledge, confidence, and 
skills that will help better our nation-
al social and economic well-being.
Challenger Learning Centers give stu-
dents the chance to become astronauts 
and engineers and solve real-world 
problems as they share the thrill of 
discovery on missions through the 
Solar System. Using space simulation 
and role-playing strategies, students 
bring their classroom studies to life and 
cultivate the skills needed for future 
success. For more information about 
Challenger Center, please visit www.
challenger.org or connect on Facebook 
and Twitter.

About HCC
Houston Community College (HCC) is 
composed of 15 Centers of Excellence 
and numerous satellite centers that serve 
the diverse communities in the Greater 
Houston area by preparing individuals 
to live and work in an increasingly in-
ternational and technological society. 
HCC is one of the country’s largest sin-
gly accredited, open-admission, com-
munity colleges offering associate de-
grees, certificates, workforce training, 
and lifelong learning opportunities. To 
learn more, visit www.hccs.edu.

HCC To Launch Challenger 
Learning Center

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Seven-year-old Muscular Dystrophy 
patient Jordan McLinn, from Indiana, 
is embraced by U.S. President Donald 
Trump during the president’s signing 
of the “Right to Try Act,” which gives 
terminally ill patients the right to use 
experimental medications not yet been 
approved by the Food and Drug Admin-
istration (FDA), at the White House in 
Washington, U.S., May 30, 2018.
President Donald Trump signed the con-
troversial “right-to-try” bill into law on 
Wednesday, which bypasses drug regu-
lators to give gravely ill patients access 
to experimental medicines.
The legislation allows patients with 
life-threatening conditions to ask drug-
makers for medicines that have cleared 
some testing but still haven’t been ap-
proved by the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration. Previously, patients would need 
to ask the FDA for access to experimen-
tal treatments.
Trump and Vice President Mike Pence 
had been major supporters of passing 
the measure, which proponents say 
gives patients hope they would not oth-
erwise have. Last week the House of 
Representatives approved the bill, the 
same version the Senate passed in Au-
gust.

It allows certain patients to ask drug-
makers for medicines that have passed 
Phase 1 of the FDA approval process 
but haven’t been approved yet and are 
still undergoing testing. Patients must 
have exhausted other options and be 

unable to participate in a clinical trial. 
Drugmakers aren’t obligated to give pa-
tients the requested experimental med-
icines.
Critics say the legislation undermines 
the FDA’s authority to regulate drugs 
and could leave patients vulnerable to 
medicines that might not work or may 
even be harmful. The agency already 
runs an “expanded access” program 
where seriously ill patients can apply to 
gain access to experimental treatments.
Commissioner Scott Gottlieb has said 
the agency grants 99 percent of these re-
quests. In a statement Wednesday, Got-
tlieb said the FDA is ready to implement 
the “right-to-try” legislation.
“The FDA is dedicated to achieving the 
goals that Congress set forth in this leg-
islation, so that patients facing terminal 
conditions have an additional avenue to 
access promising investigational medi-

cines,” he said.
While signing the bill Wednesday, 
Trump said he never understood why 
passing this bill was hard since it can 
take years for drugs to undergo clinical 
trials.
“Right to try. That’s such a great name,” 
Trump said. “Some bills, they don’t 
have a good name. Really. But this is 
such a great name, from the first day I 
heard it. Right to try. And a lot of the 
trying is going to be successful. I really 
believe that. I really believe it.” (Cour-
tesy cnbc.com)

Related 

U.S. House passes ‘right to try’ 
bill inspired by Indiana boy

WASHINGTON -- President Trump 
signs S. 204, the “Right to Try Act” last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

In March, the House passed legislation 
aimed at giving seriously ill patients in-
creased access to investigational drugs, 
a bill championed by Vice President 
Mike Pence.

Jordan McLinn, a second grader 
from Indianapolis sits beside Vice 
President Pence. Jordon advocat-
ed in Washington for the “Right to 

Try” bill with Pence. 

The bill would allow seriously ill pa-
tients to take experimental treatments 
that have not yet been approved by the 
FDA.
Vice President Mike Pence and Indiana 
lawmakers backed the “right to try” bill 
on behalf of Jordan who suffers with 
Duchenne muscular dystrophy.
The House approved the measure 267 to 
149. The bill, formally titled the Trickett 
Wendler, Frank Mongiello, Jordan Mc-
Linn, and Matthew Bellina Right to Try 
Act of 2018, is named in part for Mc-
Linn, who has traveled to Washington to 
advocate for the bill’s passage.
Indiana has a similar law on the books. 
While serving as Indiana’s governor, 
Pence signed the state’s version into law 

in 2015. McLinn was at Pence’s side 
during the signing ceremony.
The House bill allows patients who are 
terminally ill to try treatments that have 
gone through preliminary testing in hu-
mans. The patients would have to be in-
eligible for clinical trials and must have 
tried other available treatment options.
The Senate passed a different version 
of the bill in August. Sen. Joe Donnelly, 
D-Ind., and Sen. Ron Johnson, R-Wis., 
introduced that legislation. Lawmakers 
in both chambers will have to resolve 
the differences between the two ver-
sions. (Courtesy http://fox59.com)

Vice President Mike Pence

@VP
Always great to see Jordan McLinn & 
his mother Laura McLinn, 2 great Hoo-
siers who have been fierce advocates for 
the Right to Try legislation the House 
will consider today. This bipartisan bill 
is about restoring hope to patients w/ 
terminal illnesses & it’s the right thing 
to do
4:12 PM - Mar 13, 2018
Twitter Ads info and privacy
The bill will let patients who are near 
death, or who have a disease that is like-
ly to lead to severely premature death, 
potentially access drugs that have gone 
through only preliminary testing on hu-
mans. They would have to be ineligible 
for a clinical trial and have already tried 
other available treatments. 
 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Bill Inspired By Indiana Boy
Suffering With Muscular Dystrophy

Trump Signs ‘Right-To-Try’ Act Allowing 
Gravely Ill Patients To Bypass FDA 

For Experimental Medicines
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曾慘與多部大型製作的男星

黃尚禾，今（5/30）赴大葉大學宣

傳他主演的新片《只有大海知道

》，暢談他的拍片心得。黃尚禾

表示，他為拍攝該片、在蘭嶼長

住了45天，而為融入戲裡，還刻

意將自己曬成黑炭。但驚人的是

，頂著美國哥倫比亞大學表演碩

士學位的他，壹跟片中的達悟族

孩子對起戲來，「好像在揮空拳

」，演技全無用武之地，面臨從

影以來最大挑戰。片中原有壹場

他獎賞孩子、請吃牛肉麵的戲，

不料美味牛肉麵才端上桌，孩子

們立刻讓碗底朝天，壹掃而空、

完全不管戲根本還沒開始拍，讓

他又好氣又好笑。他在這部新片

《只有大海知道》飾演椰油國小

的老師，角色靈感取自當年「丁

字褲事件」的感人實事，被譽為

「臺灣影史上最蘭嶼電影」，將

於6月15日全臺上映。

黃尚禾是受大葉大學「傳播

藝術學士學位學程」與「原住民

族委員會」聯合邀請赴校演講。

校方更很有心地搬出達悟族拼板

舟造型來為電影《只有大海知道

》造勢，讓他十分感動。他開玩

笑說自己演出該片，面臨了從影

以來的最大挑戰，因為全片除他

之外，清壹色都是達悟族演員，

不僅走位自成壹格，演戲更不按

章法，全以最真誠自然方式來演

出，反為他上了最寶貴的壹堂表

演課。尤其壹場祖母（李鳳英 飾

）心疼自己壹手帶大的孫子，從

小沒有父母相伴、成長宛若孤兒

的戲，讓他聽得淚灑當場，竟渾

然不覺自己其實正在戲裡。

不過黃尚禾也說，由於全島都

知道他特地從臺北到蘭嶼拍攝《只

有大海知道》，每當他裸著上身、

穿著短褲晨跑經過市場時，賣菜賣

魚的阿嗎們都會夾道鼓掌歡迎，讓

他既害羞又開心。黃尚禾還對自己

的「蘭嶼第壹餐」印象深刻，原來

居民為了歡迎他，還特地為他烹調

飛魚大餐。沒想到就在他要下筷時

，竟赫然發現飛魚身上印有文字，

驚魂甫定問道：「妳們飛魚都是用

報紙來包喔？」，沒想到居民幽默

回答：「所以我們都不用看報紙，

多吃飛魚就知道天下事了」，讓他

佩服得差點跪地。

這部費時六年籌拍的電影

《只有大海知道》，不僅將蘭嶼

風光盡收眼底，更藉黃尚禾飾演

的椰油國小老師視角，道出日益

嚴重的隔代教養問題，以及偏鄉

教育的困境。片中壹場他力勸學

生重拾丁字褲表演、以達悟文化

為光榮的戲，更是向當年轟動的

「丁字褲事件」本尊顏子矞老師

致敬。在蘭嶼待了45天的黃尚禾

，談起當時拍片時遇上40年超級

強颱「尼伯特」仍餘悸猶存，

「就像壹葉扁舟、飄盪在狂風巨

浪海上」。不過當他回到臺北後

，突然懷念起蘭嶼的壹切，「看

到紅綠燈就不順眼」，期待快快

回到那座世外桃源裡。而這部有

他主演、被譽為「臺灣影史上最

蘭嶼電影」的《只有大海知道》

，將於6月15日全臺上映。

吃飛魚知天下事《只有大海知道》
讓黃尚禾跪地

公視與經濟部加工出口區管

理處合作，29日於加工出口區楠

梓園區舉辦迷你劇《奇蹟的女兒

》特映會，現場播放第一集，導

演鄭文堂、演員連俞涵、黃鐙輝

受邀出席並參與映後座談，有近

400位民眾參與，反應十分熱烈。

《奇蹟的女兒》改編自作家

楊青矗的《工廠女兒圈》，由鄭文

堂執導，鄭心媚編劇，温貞菱、連

俞涵、孫可芳、黃鐙輝和林哲熹等

人主演。內容以1970年代台灣經濟

奇蹟最大的功臣──加工出口區的

女工為主角，描述她們離開農村踏

入工廠的殘酷遭遇。

為了讓觀眾感受到70年代台

灣社會的環境與氛圍，鄭文堂表

示，劇組在拍攝前花很多時間搜

尋場景、道具，以及場景陳設的

準備工作。之所以選擇前鎮加工

區拍攝，鄭文堂說，主要是因為

最接近原著所描述的場景，另外

像是劇中的裁縫機、公車、打檔

車都是古董級的，「拍攝時甚至

常常會發生突然熄火的狀況」。

鄭文堂坦言，現在拍時代劇非常

難，除了技術面之外，主要是當時的

東西都沒有被保存，包括生產器具，

「台灣在歷史進程中不太保留歷史文

物，覺得過去的事情就把他丟了，建

築物和地景也不斷改變。」

不同於過去所詮釋的角色，

連俞涵在劇中飾演個性好強的紡

織廠領班阿免，連俞涵表示，因

為能夠跳脫大家對她的第一印象

和想像，反而很喜歡挑戰這樣的

角色，更形容阿免的特質跟黃金

很像，「堅韌、有延展性，無論

怎麼摧毀還是能夠恢復」。

連俞涵表示，所接下的角色

生命歷程都比自己還豐富，為了

認識阿免這個角色，她特別找家

教練習台語，也會研究那個年代

的衣著、聽當時的流行音樂。更

重要的是，連俞涵希望能演給會

說台語的外婆看，但因為外婆在

上個月過世了，特映會當天她特

別穿著從外婆衣櫃翻出的洋裝，

哽咽說著象徵帶外婆來看戲。

黃鐙輝則飾演善於討好上司

的紡織廠主管，談到角色的詮釋

，黃鐙輝表示，他可以從自己的

生活中萃取出許多經驗運用在這

個角色，比如他在工廠內一步一

腳印慢慢爬，最終升到經理的位

子，黃鐙輝說，他將自己這幾年

在演藝圈發展的心境做轉換，

「從通告藝人、小咖、助理，終

於爬到這個位子，過程中我犧牲

、委屈求全多少東西。」

另外，黃鐙輝也開玩笑說，

這一角色「好色」這點跟他差異

最大，「這部分我可能需要做功

課，研究好色的人心態是什麼，

比如他又看到哪個妹的時候，他

在想什麼、算計什麼。」

鄭文堂強調，原著《工廠女

兒圈》是由許多描述不同人物的

短篇組成，《奇蹟的女兒》將這

些故事加以改編，因此無論是黃

文邦或阿免，都是結合不同人物

特質於一身，角色層次豐富、樣

貌多元，並形容戲劇最迷人之處

即在於，角色並非從頭好到尾，

壞人也不是從頭壞到尾，「人是

這樣，戲劇更是如此。」本劇將

於6月16日起每週六晚間9點在公

視頻道播出。

重現70年代台灣社會！
公視《奇蹟的女兒》楠梓加工區特映

歐銻銻娛樂自製劇《1006的

房客》播出至今3個月，奇幻懸

疑的劇情吸引不少粉絲解謎，至

今在愛奇藝台灣站流量累積近千

萬，甚至吸引粉絲到拍攝景點朝

聖，李國毅也透露自己最喜歡的

場景，心情卻是又愛又恨。

《1006的房客》走出懸疑類

台劇的新路線，在網路上有不少

討論，劇中出現過的景點，粉絲

也都爭相去踩點，而造成時空融

合最重要因素的「紙飛馬」，許

多人更是認真地尋找折紙影片，

試圖折出與劇中一模一樣的款式

。

有粉絲在播出之後便開始詢

問劇中所有的場景，想要跟著主

角們的腳步走一回，當中包含謝

欣穎閨蜜的「蔓蔓咖啡廳」，李

國毅、謝欣穎散步回家的「四四

南村」，謝欣穎在劇中遇襲的法

院門口，劉品言劇中經營的麵館

都成為粉絲必訪景點。

其中最重要的就是劇組耗資

500萬打造的公寓主場景，戲劇殺

青之後，也成為粉絲打卡拍照的

熱門景點，李國毅表示自己最喜

歡的也是主場景，因為有太多的

故事發生在裡頭，但他苦笑說：

「但每次去就表示有滿滿的台詞

在等著我，所以對它也是又愛又

恨的。」

謝欣穎則是喜歡「蔓蔓咖啡

廳」跟公寓主場景，她說：「大

部分的拍戲時間都在這些地方度

過，也是我自己喜歡的風格。」

《1006的房客》
掀粉絲打卡潮

李國毅卻又愛又恨
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香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶
全）梅雪詩（阿嗲）、陳寶珠與
兒子楊天經2日出席“紀念恩師
劉春草教授暨靜意畫緣師生作品
展2018”，寶珠姐表示喜歡欣賞
畫作，但自己沒這方面的天分：
“我畫什麼都不似樣，只是簡單
畫花、公仔、太陽、樹加條路，
反而叫我織冷衫還可以！”阿嗲
表示未學過畫畫，自己一直都很
想學，只是沒有時間，不過她記
得讀書時自己的畫都試過貼堂，
也覺得畫畫可以陶冶性情。

天經珍藏母親賀卡
天經自認沒畫畫天分，不過

書法倒不錯，寶珠姐亦指自己的
書法還好，因小時候在廣州讀
“卜卜齋”，要拿毛筆寫字，早

年她又有段時間去抄經，覺得寫
書法能夠平靜思維。
問她有否留下自己的書法珍

藏？寶珠姐表示沒有，天經即帶
笑說：“我有保留媽媽的珍藏，
因為收到媽咪很多生日卡、情人

節卡，都有留起了！”寶珠姐亦
笑說：“他很久沒畫卡給我，現
在多數寫字，收到他的生日卡、
聖誕卡或母親節卡，都有很多心
中的說話跟我說，看到都會很感
動，所以都有收藏起來！”

由1994年美國主辦世界盃開始，李克勤就每屆都會到現場看球，
記得當年他跟“大哥大”洪金寶、“校長”譚詠麟（阿倫）同

行，之後每屆都愈來愈多人一同去看。今屆如到俄羅斯看球，將會
有“一村人”同行，克勤坦言擔心照顧不到老父和小朋友。

楊生破例批准唱主題曲
提到克勤有份獻唱ViuTV的世界盃主題曲，怕不怕影響到與無

線的關係時，他說：“當初是校長打電話叫我參與，安仔（許志
安）和梁漢文等熱愛足球的歌手都有份。老闆楊生（楊受成）也因
為阿倫才破例批准合作，始終大家屬於不同公司。”克勤相信唱世
界盃主題曲不會影響到與無線的關係，因為是一件喜慶賽事，又不
會賺大錢的。
至於主題曲曲風被網友狠批，克勤就稱主題曲主要是帶來開

心，氣氛大於其他一切。提到克勤小兒子榮獲年度最佳球員一事，
他謙稱獎項只是校內的比賽，希望兒子讀書成績與踢球一樣好。

周秀娜早退出內衣生意
周秀娜有份投資兼做代言人的內衣生意，原來早在兩年前她已

退出，她表示因與合作夥伴意見不合而暫時分開。“因為大家想法
不同，我想主力做網上生意，他們就想開實體店，但租金和人工
會大幅上升。”娜姐稱內衣生意不用虧錢離場，她認同做生
意要親力親為，如沒時間打理不如先做好自己的工作。
至於有否聽聞內衣店有拖欠員工薪金？娜姐稱未
有所聞，而且她已離開兩年，現在已不清
楚公司的內部情況。

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文釗）李克勤和周秀

娜2日現身旺角行人專用區，出席一間電訊商舉行

的世界盃宣傳活動。獲贈64場世界盃手機通行證

的克勤，表示今屆不會前往俄羅斯看，因為要帶同

80歲老父和8歲小朋友

同行，他擔心到外地會

人多走失，而且全

家人在俄羅斯消

費會太昂貴。

連續

現場撐足

6屆世盃攜長幼赴俄麻煩攜長幼赴俄麻煩

克勤今年留港看球克勤今年留港看球

年幼時讀“卜卜齋”

寶珠姐認書法還算好
香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）《中國新歌

聲2018》港澳區海選決賽前晚圓滿結束，主辦
方總策劃方國華老師與冠軍郭嘉敏（Kaman）2
日會見傳媒。郭嘉敏當選冠軍後，將獲安排到上
海參加“盲選”，若然入圍的話便可晉身10月3
日在北京鳥巢舉行的總決賽。
現年29歲的Kaman任職空姐，她從小喜愛

唱歌，過去都參加過其他歌唱比賽爭取經驗。前
晚她在港澳區海選決賽選唱了兩首英文歌
《Spoiled》及《What do you want from me》，
至於到盲選時會交由方老師為她挑選歌曲，應該
會唱廣東歌。方老師表示應該不會選唱謝霆鋒、
周杰倫、庾澄慶及李健四位導師的歌曲，因導師
或評判的歌曲大家已聽過一萬次，也不會唱得好
過他們。談到即將有機會面對幾位導師，會否感
到壓力？Kaman笑言暫時未懂得去驚。

問到未來會否入行當歌手？她說：“唱歌是
我從小到大的夢想，會否做全職歌手要看日後的

機遇！”方老師也讚賞Kaman可塑性高，唱英
文歌的咬字和節奏感不錯。方老師曾做過羅力威
的經理人，問會否也當Kaman經理人？他表示
沒想過，但會介紹唱歌老師給她去練技巧。

《中國新歌聲2018》港澳區海選決賽
空姐郭嘉敏勝出

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）曹永廉（阿
廉）和康華2日出席活髮用品宣傳活動，二人表
示拍古裝劇時最易令頭髮受損，阿廉稱每天長時
間戴頭套會導致甩頭髮，笑言寧願有大肚腩都不
想有脫髮煩惱。

阿廉稱男人頭髮稀疏令外表顯得較老，一把
長髮的康華也稱為拍《宮心計2深宮計》令秀髮
受損。她說：“因為紮髻是用真頭髮去做，每天
都要拉扯一大束頭髮，收工沖涼洗頭時會一大
把、一大把頭髮脫掉，感覺像被落了降頭。”

康華稱年輕時不懂得保養頭髮，現在就要勤

力好好護理。阿廉坦言現在是掉一條頭髮就少一
條，甚為無奈。

笑問阿廉大肚腩跟掉頭髮哪種傷害較大？他
笑稱寧願有大肚腩，因為可以靠做運動修身，頭
髮就沒機會補救。

揶揄蕭正楠秀肌
提到好友蕭正楠於《深宮計》中演出浴戲大

秀肌肉，阿廉即揶揄對方：“他的身形完全不夠
好，公司有很多好身形的人，相比之下他完全不
行。他都是穿回衣服好一點。”

曹永廉寧願大肚腩 不欲有脫髮煩惱
香港文匯報訊 韓國女神級女

星宋慧喬1日在港出席腕錶品牌活
動，收工後她和工作人員到食肆醫
肚，並把當時照片放上社交網站和
粉絲分享。見喬妹稍為側望的姿態
已相當迷人，果然是女神！到2日
她再出新Post，放了活動中的黑白
相並用英文寫道：“我對於今周藉
着腕錶宣傳活動親身和港迷見面，
實在感到非常快樂。”相信喬妹粉
絲看到此話，定必開心到飛起。

■■李克勤和周秀娜李克勤和周秀娜22日日
宣傳世界盃活動宣傳世界盃活動。。

■周秀娜原來早已
退出內衣生意，她
表示沒蝕錢離場。

■■李克勤親李克勤親
臨現場睇世臨現場睇世
界盃的堅持界盃的堅持
現 終現 終 ““ 斷斷
纜纜”。”。

■克勤也來表演幾下球技。

■■寶珠姐寶珠姐((右一右一))自認寫字靚過畫畫自認寫字靚過畫畫。。

■■郭嘉敏郭嘉敏((左左))獲方國華老師獲方國華老師((右右))讚賞讚賞。。

喜會港迷喜會港迷

■■宋慧喬宋慧喬 網上圖片網上圖片
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